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7 EDWARD VII., A. 1907
Q. WeIl, of course you did not se,11 in January what you bouglit in ilsrch ?-A.

Well, 1 haven't it here, 1 do flot think I have it here.
Q. Can you flot tell us what you bought at in January when you sold at $29 ?

A. Yes, that was our list, Mr. Lancaster.

By the Chairman:
Q. Your list of last f ail would give you that, would it flot ?-A. That is February,

1907.
Q. No, January, 1907. It must be before January, 1907 ?-A. There mnust be a

Rat Portage list here, a wholesale 'Rat Portage list, is there flot ? I have a list here
for December, 1906, that is it. That lumber cost $23 and $23.50. There is an advance
of 50 cents on Mardi 6, 1907.

Byi Mr. Lanêcater:
Q. It cost you in December, 1906, how miuch, $23.50 ?-A. Yes, $23.50 and $23;

2 x 6 and 2 x 8, $23.50, 2 x 10, $25.60.
Q. That would be a profit of $5.50 on the $23.50. Do you flot think that business

can be done with a smnaller percentage of pro fit ?-A. That Iist is subject to 5 per cent
discount and it gets whnte.ver discount they like te give after that.

Q. Do you give a discount besides that ?-A. I don't thînk they seli on that list
at ail.

Q. But you sold it at $29 ?-A. i don't know that that îs a lîst. That is what I
should sali lumber at to get a fair profit on it, but 1 don't know that we do it ; I don't
think we do.

Q. That is what I want tu get at. What you eall a fair profit is $5.50 on $23.50?
-A. Less 5 per cent, and I do flot know, Mr. Lancaster, É'hether that list has, gone up
or not since. lu a place like Winnipeg, and I think that would apply te, Regina, it may
explain te a certain extent the great range between the wholesale and retail price. In
these places the price J.ists are made iargeiy in the spring to cover the sumxer-that
is to say the contractors wouid be possibiy ini doubt what the price would be for the
season end if there is a prospect of a rise or if there was one that we kuew of that
miglit be provided for in the retailer's price liat and might, fot ha charged to, the eus-
tomer until it bacame effective. Now that may expiain to a certain extant the apparent
high price that prevails at Regina ; 1 don't know whether it does or flot.

Ihi Mr. Croclcet
Q.nl reference to what you seemed to want to imprass upon the committea, that

the Ratailers' Association were flot insisting upon a strict adherence to the by-laws, I
want to cail your attention to, the proceedings at a meeting whieh was held on July 28,
1904 ?-A. Yes.

Q. I sea hera the following resolution (reads):
'Moved hy IL. G. Houseer, secouded by J. K. iRobson, tijat the secetary having

reported that the E. H. Heape CJo. have negiected to cexnply with hiie request re a
sbipment to a non-member at Swift Curreut,' the seeretary is heraby instructed te
write Messrs. Heaps & CJo. to the affect that unless payinent îs made of the amount
assassed therefor within fifteen days, the namne of Messrs. Haaps & CJo. ba ramoved
from the list of honorary inembers of this assoiation.-Carriad.'

A. Yes, that is quite riglit.
Q. Then, the same meeting, this resolution was adoptad (reads):
'Moved by G. E. Davidson, seconded by W. H. Duncan, that the secetary having

reported that the Fast Kootenay Lumber CJo. having negieceted to, comply with his
reqilest te a ahîpseent te a non-membar at Swift Cuiront, the seeretary ie instrueted
te write the East Kootenay Lumber Co. that unless paymeni is made of the amount

asesdtherefor within fifteen days the name of the East Kootenay Lumber (Co. be
ramoved £rom the list of honorary members of tus association.-(Jarri«Lj


